
OUR GREAT 
JULY 

Begins Thursday, July 9th at 9 A. M. 
With a shower of bargains. Don't miss the chance this great July Clearance Sale offers you 

for the next 10 days. Visit the store and see what wonderful BARGAINS we will place on sale. 
This is the Great Clearance Sale that all the thrifty housewives have been waiting for. It 
is the one month of the year when we clean up all the goods left over from the season. We 
would advise you to come early as some of the quantities will soon be sold out at these special 
low Clearing prices. 

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR 
DRAWEES 

Ladies' drawers of cambric; pin 
tuckcd and with embroidery; 
29c value ; clearing price 21o 

Drawers of extra fine cambric, trim- 
med with embroidery; 49c 
value ; clearing price 33c 

Drawers made of fine nainsook, trim- 
med with lace and embroidery; 
r»9c value; clearing price 42c 

Drawers of extra fine nainsc^ok ; 
trimmed with fine lace and embroid- 
ery. 75c and 98c values; 
clearing price 59c 

CORSET COVERS 

Ladies' corset covers, trimmed with 
lace and embroidery, ribbon run ; 
29c value; clearing price 21c 

Corset covers made of a fine grade 
of cambric; embroidery and lace trim- 
med ; 49c value ; 
clearing price 33c 

Corset covers of nainsook, trimmed 
with lace and embroidery; 
59c value; clearing price 42c 

Corset covers of extra fine nainsook, 
neatly trimmed with lace and embroid- 
ery; 75c quality; 
clearing price 69c 

L»ce camisoles (corset covers), eom- 
1 bined with silk and crepe; $1 

quality; clearing price 79c 

UNDERSKIRTS 
Skirts made of fine cambric, embroid- 

ery trimmed ; a good 89c 
value; clearing price 69c 

Skirts trimmed with tucks, val. laco 
and embroidery; $1 and $1.25 
values; clearing price 89c 

Ladies' skirts; a large assortment of 
patterns; all of fine quality cambric; 
$1.75 and $1.98 values; 
clearing price $1.39 

Skirts of extra fine nainsook; trim- 
med with fine laces and embroidery; 
$2.75 and $2.98 values; 
clearing price $2.25 

UNDERWEAR 
Men's balbriggan shirts and drawers; 

regular 25c value; 
clearing price 19c 

Men's summer wool shirts and 
drawers; $1.00 value; 
clearing priee 69c 

Ladies' gauze vests; regular 
12c value; clearing price 8c 

Ladies gauze ribbed vests and pants ; 
vests with and without sleeves ; 
25c value; clearing price 21c 

Ladies' union suits, with and with- 
out sleeves, and with lace or cuff 
knee; 50c quality; 
clearing price 39c 

Very fine lisle ribbed union suits, with 
lace or cuff knee; 79c value; 
clearing price 65c 

CORSETS 
New model; with low bust and long 

skirt; $1.00 value; 
clearing price 69c 

Discontinued numbers of C. B., Nemo 
and American Lady Corsets; the $3.00 
quality ; nearly all sizes in the 
lot; clearing price $1.50 

HOSIERY 
Children's ribbed hose; in black, tan 

and white; 15c quality; 
clearing price 12c 

Ladies' gauze lisle hose, in black, tan 
aud white; 15c quality; 
clearing price 12c 

Ladies' fine lisle hose; double toe and 
high spliced heel; 50c quality; 
clearing price 39c 

PRINCESS SLIPS 
Princess slips of nainsook, trimmed 

with embroidery flounce; $1.25 
value; clearing price 85c 

Princess slips trimmed with lace and 
embroidery; $1.49 value; 
clearing price $1.19 

Princess slips of very fine nainsook, 
handsomely trimmed; $1.98 
quality; clearing price $1.49 

GOWNS 
Ladies' gowns of cambric, trimmed 

with embroidery ; 59c value ; 
clearing price 42c 

Gowns of fine cambric, eyelet em- 

broidery trimmed ; ribbon run ; 
98c value; clearing price 69c 

Gowns of nainsook; with round or V 
neck; $1.25 value; 
clearing price ·... 89c 

Gowns of extra fine nainsook; lace 
and embroidery trimmed ; 

$1.49 value; clearing price $1.19 
Gowns of extra fine nainsook ; low 

neck, short sleeves; lace and embroid- 
ery trimmed; $1.98 
value; clearing price $1.39 

COMBINATIONS 
Ladies' Combinations; skirt and 

drawers; embroidery trimmed; 
$1 quality; clearance price 79c 

Combination; shirt and drawers; lace 
and embroidery trimmed; very neat 
styles; $1.50 value; 
clearing price $1.19 

Combination, skirt and drawers; of 
very fine nainsook; lace and embroid- 
ery trimmed; ribbon run; $1.98 
and $2.25 value; clearing price.. .$1.49 

BRASSIERES 
Ladies' brassieres; embroidery trim- 

med ; 29c value ; 
clearing price 21c 

WAISTS 
Ladies' white marquisette waists; 

handsomely trimmed with laee and 
embroidery; $1.25 value; 
clearing price 89e 

A small lot of slightly soiled waists; 
regular $1.00 quality; 
clearing price 49o 

CHILDREN'S DRESSES 
Children's percale dresses; sizes 6 to 

14 years; $1.00 quality; 
clearing price 76o 

Children's gingham dresses; sizes 2 
to 6 years; neat styles and colors; 
regular 59c values; 
clearing price 39c 

ROMPERS 

Children's rompers; high and low 
neck ; stripes and plain colors ; 
50c quality ; clearing price 39c 

PARAS0L8 
Parasols of fine pongee silk, in all 

the newest shades; $1.49 and 
$1.75 kinds; clearing price $1.19 

All silk parasols, in plain colors and 
also fancy stripes; $2.98 
value; clearing price $1.95 

GLOVES 
Ladies short white lisle gloves; all 

sizes; 25c value; 
clearing price 19o 

Silk gloves; double tips; 16 button 
length; $1.00 value; 
clearing price 69c 

HOUSEHOLD LINENS 
PILLOW CASES 

Pillow cases of good quality muslin; 
size 45x36; 18c value; 
clearing price 12VaC 

SHEETS 
81x90 bleached bed sheets; of round 

thread muslin; sells regularly 
at 75c; clearing price 59c 

TOWELING 
17 inches wide; red border toweling; 

value 7c a yard; 
clearing price, yd ; 5%c 

Linen crash toweling ; 10c a 

yd. value; clearing price 7VaC 

TOWELS 
All linen damask towels; with or 

without fringe; colored or white bor- 
ders; 29c value; 
clearing price 21c 

Turkish towels ; very soft fin- 
ish ; 15c value; clearing priee 11c 

Extra large size bath towel ; real 
heavy nap; 25c quality; 
clearing price 19c 

Large size Turkish towels; heavy 
nap; 19c value; 
clearing price 14c 

Huck towels; large size; 12c 
value; clearing price 9V£c 

Extra heavy quality, large size huck 
towels; regular 19c value; 
clearing price .. 14c 

DRESS GOODS 

Wool serges, plain colors, also fancy 
mixtures; 36 inches wide; 50c 

value; clearing price 38c 

Dress ginghams in neat plaids and 
stripes; 15c quality; 
clearing price, yd 10e 

Colored lawns ; flowered designs ; 
also some stripes; 12Vzc value; 
clearing price; yard 7V£c 

White lawn; 27 inches wide; 
I2V2C quality; clearing price 9c 

HOUSE DRESSES 

Ladies' house dresses with cap and 

apron to match ; all sizes ; 1.49 
value; clearing priee $1.00 

Ladies' house dresses, of percale; in 
neat cheeks and stripes; 1.25 

value; clearing price 86c 

KIMONAS 
Ladies' long kimonas, of lawn and 

crepe; $1.00 quality; 
clearing price 85c 

Ladies' short lawn kimonas; neat 

colors; 59c value; 
clearing price 42c 

MIDDY BLOUSES 

Middy blouses of fine galatea, with 
white and colored collars; $1 

quality; clearing price 86c 

BOYS' SUITS 

Boys' wash suits; sizes from 2'/a to 

6 years; $1.25 value; 
clearing price 89c 

TABLE DAMASK 
Fine quality white table damask; 

29c a yard value ; 
clearing priee, yard 21c 

Linen damask; good quality; neat 

designs ; full width ; 49c 
value; clearing price- 36c 

Extra fine quality, all linen table 

damask; 59c kind; 
clearing priee 46c 

BED SPREADS 

Fine, heavy bed spreads; neat de- 
signs; value $1.25; 
clearing priee 85c 

Heavy crochet bed spreads, with 
fringe and cut corners; $1.98 
value; clearing price $1.45 

Heavy crochet spreads; Marseilles 
designs; with scalloped edges; $2.75 
and $2.98 values; 
clearing priee $2.39 

MUSLIN 
Unbleached muslin; 36 inches wide; 

no specks; heavy quality; 10c 

value; clearing price IVvP 
Fruit of the Loom muslin; regular 

121/4c value; 
clearing price 9V£c 

CURTAIN SCRIM 

Beautiful patterns in flowered cur- 

tain scrims; neat designs; 25c 
a yd. quality; clearing price 18c 

Curtain madras; in white and ecru; 
beautiful designs; 25c qual- 
ity; clearing price 18c 

Just a few pieces of large flowered 
designs in scrim ; regular 25c 

quality; clearing price, yd 12c 

CURTAINS 
Nottingham lace curtain"; 3 yards 

long; in white and ecru; $1.25 
value; clearing price 89c 

Beautiful designs in nottingham lace 
curtains, in white and ecru ; 3 yards 
long; $1.75 value; 
clearing price $1.29 

BABY CAPS 

Baby's lawn caps; neat styles; reg- 
ular 25c and 29c values; 
clearing price 21c 

Embroidery and lawn caps; 
50c value; clearing priee 39c 

Straw bonnets; lined with silk, and 
neatly trimmed; values up to 

$1.98; clearing price 96c 

CARRIAGE COVERS 
P. K. carriage covers, trimmed with 

embroidery; $1.25 value; 
clearing price 85c 

Very fine P. K. carriage covers; trim- 
med with embroidery and rib- 

bon; 1.75 value; clearing price... .$1.29 

RIBBONS 
All of our fancy flowered ribbons, of 

fino taffeta ; 25c quality ; 
clearing price 19c 

UNDERSKIRTS 
Messaline petticoats; in all the new- 

est shades; $2.49 value; 
clearing price $1.69 

Ph. LEVINE Co. 
88-90 SMITH STREET ·· 
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A Comfortable Picnic ^ 
If you have an automobile and a "man" to look after things and 

your "things" consist of an elegantly fitted willow hamper filled with hot 
and cold bottles and thermos boxes of cold and hot birds, these para- 
graphs are not for you. Hut If you want a breath of fresh air for your- 
self and the kiddles and hubby wants a chance to dream by the riverside, 
fishpole In hand, perhaps you will llnd some easy ways here. 

In the first place, the lunch must be considered. One always says, 
"Don't take much for me," but if you have no appetite at home you will 
get one out of doors, so provide bountifully. 

There Is nothing much easier to get out of doors than water, mo 

carry as little liquid food as possible in your hamper; it is frightfully 
heavy. So are canned goods and they may be taken from their containers 
and wrapped In waxed paper and packed to better advantage than when 
in glasses or tins. 

This waxed paper Is a great boon to picnickers. You can buy it in 
any thickness and you can also buy paper containers to carry liquids in 
and they cost so little you have no regrets in throwing them aside wh«aa| 
starting home. 

If you want to have a camp fire dinner, and that is the best of 
do not bnrden yourself with a frying pan. You can cook on the edge 
the fire, on hot stones, in the embers, or with a forked green stick, with 
just as good results. 

Remember the Indian's remark to Washington: "White man heap 
big Are maker, burns a heap; Injun little fire maker, cook· a heap." À 
flame out of doors will cook badly and will smoke and smudge everything. 
A bed of embers will roast corn, flsh, potatoes and eggs and boll water 
for coffee and tea. It is not necessary to boil coffee any more, Just pro- 
vide party with a little box of the powdered, concentrated article and 
pour boiling water on It. It makes the best of coffee and the tee tablets 
are made the same way. 

If called on to act as a judge in a picnic luncheon contest we believe 
we would draw up for our use a score card something like this: 
I/lghtness of box or basket as compared with Its size 5 pointe 
Appearance of container 6 prints 
Neatness and daintiness of contents In basket 20 pointa 
Quality and preparation of food 25 points 
Excellence of selection 25 points 
Selection of utenells 10 points 
Elimination of useless articles 10 points 

100 points 

Venus and the Sun'ragettes. 
"Wasn't tt dreadful the way tbat English suffrage! 

ruined that lovely painting or Venus," sighed the Soulful 
Woman. 

"I am afraid Venus hasn't much chance these day· 
with suffragettes," replied the Statistical Lady. "The tw® 
do not mix." 

"But don't you think that Is where the euffrafettM 
make a mistake?" protested the Soulful Woman, "Why 
can't we have both beauty and equal rights?" 

"I don't think that was the point the suffragette «raa 
uiano, vApittiueu me oiaumicai ijaay. ιπιηκ ηηβ vanieQ ιν 

«et people to thinking upon the difference between the woman of the past 
aa typified by Venus, and the one that Is being evolved today, and te .«how 
that the one of the pant should be destroyed." 

"I don't think she'll do It by hacking Venus," objected the Sonlfttt 
Woman. "I think she ought to make the woman of today so pleasing 
that Just naturally she'll shove Venue aside and Venue will be forgotten." 

"The suffragette of course thinks the modern woman is an improve- 
ment on Venue. But some people you know persist in looking backward, 
and you can't make them turn around until you Jerk them. By hacking 
Venus and pointing to her Improved successor, the suffragette seta people 
to discussing the mérite and demerits of the old type of woman and the 
new. And thoae who had been blissfully or wilfully unconscious of the 
fact that there waa a new woman turned their heada and took » look 
her." 

"But I think if the new type had combined the 
with the .good points of the suffragette no one would have been uncona«iOM 
of her," objected the Soulful Woman. "Those looking backward won id 
have aa unconsciously turned their heads to watch the evolution, aa th· 
sunflower follows the sun." 

"But we don't want the Venus type." protested the Statistical Ledf. 
"We want to get rid of the idle, luxurious woman content to bo a paraatt· 
or a doll." 

"Keep her loveliness and charm," argued the Souirul Woman," a ad 
replace the undesirable qualities with the force and ability and Initiatl*· 
and all the other good points the suffragettes have. And then yo*!^ha* 
a combination that will prove Irresistible. Seems to me if the iu| 
who hacked the Venus had acquired some of the charms she waa ι 
to destroy, she could have wen people to her cause much morej 
and In much greater numbers than by using the hatchet." 

"But ycu don't understand," proteated the StatUtleal Lady, 
what hopelessly. "We do not want to win people to our cause fegr our 

charm, but by the Justice of the cause." 
"But Is Justice any the less Jujtice where it la pleaatng and graetoua 

than when it r»ea out with a hatchet ready to smash all who do not act·· 
with Itî" 

The Statistical Lady looked at the Soulful Woman In deapatr. "I 
tear 70e do not understand the fundamentals of oar movement," ah· 
sighed. "Ton have a lot of the Venus In you yet." 

"And I am going to hang on to it, too." laughed the Soulful Woman. 
"Don't count on me to help you until you diapenae with hatcheta." 
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Daddys Bedtime 

Story- 
Granny Perch 

Gives a Delightful 
Swimming Party. Το Η·γ Ο «light Qran 

m> Parch Won. 

TUB 
perch ramlly had given a swimming party oui; a row uays oerore, 

and daddy aaked Jack and Evelyn if they would like to hear about it 
"Indeed, we would!" said Juck. "You know, daddy, that anything 

about swimming pleases me." 
"Tea," said Evelyn, "and I would like to hear about the fish having a good 

time lnatead of being caught" 
"These flab certainly did have a good time. They live in a email lake, 

which Is not far from here, and, oh, such a time as they did have!" daddy re- 

plied. 
"It was Grannie Perch'» Idea In the first place, you see. She waa very 

anxious to show thut none of the younger ones could swim faster or with 
more grace than she could, and no she suggested the party. 

"All the rest of the perch family were delighted at the idea, though, and 

they didn't much care who won the swimming ruee, which waa to be the 

great event of the afternoon, go long μβ thej had all the fun of It. 
"Of course they were to linve mnuy other races besides swimming races. 

There were to be obstacle races. In these races two fishes were to swim to- 

gether and entwine their tails so ns to make It harder to get along. But th· 

pair that managed best together were to get a double prize. 
"At Inst when the afternoon came the fishes were nil so excited that Itiey 

didn't do anything as well as they could ordinarily. 
"But Granule Perch was right in her element. She loved showing off 

was always best at everything when she had an audience to watch her. 
"The swimming race was to lie the very first thing on the program. 
".Now, as you know, naturally, the perch family don't find it at ail 

to swim, but then a great many of them can swim much faster than 

Just ns there are a great many people who can walk fuster than other·. 
"But, strangely enough, when they had actually started In the rare 

of them felt quite shaky and didn't swim in a really straight line for Um 
"And, much to her delight. Granule Perch won the prise, and all tbei 

members of the perch family congratulated her, and she felt very proud 
happy. She adored being the center of everything, and ber fin· 
with pride, when some of the cousins and relations came up to her and ι 

" 'There never has been a swimmer like you, has there, grannie? 
"Of course grannie was perfectly delighted ut the praise, but she bad 

ranged a nice party for them. They had high diving competitions, the obeta-1 
cle races and a water polo match, besides the swimming race. 

"So altogether they had a glorious time of it, and before the part]; 
up they had a supper of most delicious water weed." 

A Comparison. 
In a certain store there is a salesman 

named Green. Small Clarence learned 

bis nun· and said, "Say, Mr. Green, 

there's a man living two doors from ns 

who has ι nam· th· same color a» 
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A Limit. 
Mrs. Henpeck (to ber ho 

What would you do if I were to 

Henpeck—It would drive 
Mrs. H.—Would jn 
Henpeck—I <Wt tMj* g 
crwy as that 


